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wha! Iollows js a personal account ofone lesealcher's encounte$ with
amulels. I have been working with Lea Olsan on a study ofthe Middleham
Jewel (to appear in Vi'dtor, 2000), a 15'r' century piece of English jewellery
now on display at the Yorkshire Museum in York. This jewel is a reliquary
wom as a pendant, and adorned with images on both sides, set wilh a sap-
phire, and inscribed with words of power. It evidently lunclioted as an
amulel even if it is the finest picce ofEnglish goldwo* of $e Middle Ages.
As a Librarian I am used to working with texls, manuscripls md printed
books, but not with museum objects, and jn attempting to undcrsland the
Middleham Jewel I have for the first dme been feeling my way into this
other world. I rcceived a cluizzical look in the British Museum when I asked
in my innocence at the Depafimenl ofMedieval and Later Antiquities if they
had any amulels. For answer thc Kecpcr pulled out several drawers full of
objects - all unprovenanced, some of unknown make. and ofextraordinary
vdietv in appearance. For thc most part the objects labelled as amulets are
the lost sheep of the museum world, undocumented and without a histoiy.

But if the surviving amulets in museum collcclions ar-e wilhout a history,
amuleljc beliefs and practices ceflainly have tleir histonans. Amulets are of
course closely bound up with the world of written charms, since in so many
cases these chams give instructions as to how to make amulets, and rerde$
ol this Newsletter can tum to No.2, Spring 1996, for guidance from Lea
Olsan on rccent literature on charms. Suzanne E. Sheldon's Tulane PhD
disscrtatiol on 'Middle English arld Latin charms, amu]cts, rnd talismans
from vemacular manuscripts' D.A.l. -A, 39.7 ( 1979), 4233, assembles a
corpus ofrclevanl texts and obiects.

Amulet, or its Latin equivalent amuletum'is not a medjevallerm butis flrst
used by renaissance authorities at a time when critical and historical Ihinking
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about amulets was just getting under
way. Medieval sources talk of
suspensions and ligaturcs, wom or
bound on the person. Lynn
Thomdike's A Fllstalt of Magic antl
E\perime talScience,8 vols. (New
York, 1923-58) is still the best
introduction to the medieval and
later literature on works expounding
the uses and values of suspensions
and ligatures. One of the most
impoftant and influential freatises is
the Phr-sical Ligatures of Qusta ibn
Luqa, translated into Latin in the
l2'r' century, and now edited with a
translation into English by Judith
Wilcox and Jobn M. Riddlc in
Medieral Encaunters 1,1 (1995) 1-
50. This work shows how Greek
medicine made use of rcmedies that
depended on the mutual influence of
mind and body, and so provided a
.ationale and unimpeachable author-
ily for the use of ligatures.

On the other side of the fence theo-
logians and ecclesiastical authorities
wefe eager to make sute that suspen-
sions and ligalurcs were not used by
th€ wrong people for the wrcng
reasons. Yet they were not opposed
to thc use of suspensions and liga-
tures outright, just so long as the
werer was not putting his or her
trust in the efficacy ofthe object,
image or inscription itself, but was
rather petitioning God oi the saints
fbr supporl with their aid. ln fact
therc were m,ury ecclesiastically
sanctioned suspensions and liga-
tures. At one end ofthe spectrum
you have an object like the
Middleham Jewel which was used
as a repository for sacred relics, and
whose imagery and inscription make
full use ofChristian story and
lituryy. The powers invoked by the
wearer protected her ftom the perils
of sudden death or disease. Other

ponable reliquary amulets might
take the form ofrings rather than
pendants, like the Thame ring in the
Ashmolean Museum, Oxford, with
its contriner fbr a fragment of the
True Cross. So-called iconographic
nngs, with images of the saints, or
gold rosaries with images on each
bead, can be found illustraled in R.
W. Lightbown, Melliaeral European
Ie )ellery (London 1992). These
objects enabled the wearer to enlist
the prctective power of his chosen
saint or sajnts. The most searching
investigation of amuletic jewellery
temains howevel Joan Evans,
Magical Jewek ofthe Middlc Ages
anal the Rendissanae, paiictiarl)- in
Englund (London | 922, repr. New
York 1976).

The agnus dei in rhe shape of a disc
made every seven yeals frcm the
paschal candle at St Peter's in Rome
was also a sacmlised object which
focussed amuletic powers.
Wolfgang Bi.ickner deals with the
various classes of object associated
with the *gnus dei, from the
sacralised wax disc itselfto ihe
metal containers and secondary
copies of the agnus, in his chapter
'Chdstlicher Amule[-Gebrauch der
tiiihen Neuzeit', in Frbmmigkeit :
F orme n, Gesc hic hte, Verhahen,
ZerSrlJrr, ed. I Bauer (Deutsche
Kunstverlag, 1993) 89-134. Eccle
siasticai siurction was given also to
objec$ with amulets for specific
protection against disease. As far
back as King Edward the Confessor
English kings, with the apprcval of
the church. were believed to have
blessed the so-called cramp rirgs to
be given to the sick. In fact tbe fi$t
instance ofthe aings being used
specilicaliy in the cure ofepilepsy
or cmmp date to the reign of Edward
IL The custom continued into the

reign ofQueen Mary Tudor. The
tradition is described by Raymond
Crawfurd, 'The blessing of cramp
rings', in C. Singer, "lrrdics in r?"
Histor! of Stiew,l (1917), 165-88.

The commonest Christian aunulet in
medieval Europe must have been the
pilgrim badge. This was made of
tin-lead alloy, or poor qualily pew-
ter, usually, though examples sur-
vive made of more noble metals.
These originated on sale at pilg m
shdnes all across Europe - the most
famous probably being those in
Rome, at Compostela in Spain, the
shrine ofthe Magi at Cologne, and
St Thomas of Canterbury - but there
were hundreds of other sites where
badges could be had. The badges
fulfilled many functions, from that
of passport, or ordinary souvenir of
a trip, to proof ofa pilgrimage
completed, to decoration of a hat or
clothing. Bu! because the badge had
been at leasl notionally in contact
with the shrine of a saint, it ben-
efited from encounter with holy
relics. The badge might often repre-
sent the panicular relic associated
with the sbline. The badges in effecr
became secondrry relics, which
could work miracles. Even the string
irom which a Ceurterbury souvenir
(an ampulla of holy water) had once
been suspended was found to be a
relic of St Thomas Beckcr suffi-
ciently poweful to work a mitacle
for its owner Pilgrim badges might
be obtained specifically to lulfil
their role as amulets. The French
King Charles V, whose health was
always delicate, obtained thrce
'enseignes' for ihe disease of the
kidneys, as recorded in 1379-80.
The protective role ofthe pilgrim
badge is often implicit in the design
itself, the inscription on ir or the
depiction ofthe saint, who is fre-
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quently shown in the act of inlerces
sion. One insciption reads 'All
weakness urd pain is removed: lhe
healed man eats and drinks, and evil
and death pass away.' For othen we
have 10 infer the amuletic power
ascribed to the badge by notins the
uses to which it was puL Pilg m
badges could be attached to the door
of a house, hung over the bed or on
the wall, or incorporated in the bell
of a church or the margin of a manu
script, once !he) were brcught home.

Many museunrs have collections of
pilgrim badges. la(ge o. small. Two
ot the largesr are a! lhe Museum of
London and in the van Beuningen
collection in Rotterdam : excellent
catalogues exisl of both collections,
namely BriaD Spencer, Pilgnm
Sowenirs dnd Secular Badgc\
(London: The Slationery office,
1998); J.H.E.van Beuningen, A.M.
Koldewei.j, Hcilig en Ptofaan
(Cothen, Rottedam Papers tl, 1993).
Both catalogues also draw attention
to secular badges, and many ofthese
too must be rcgarded as amulets.

Sexual amule6, a signilicanf caF
cgory in their own right, are deall
with in Malcolm Jones's article in
the Rotterdam catalogue, and other
afticles by the same author in Foll-
lore 1Ol and 102 (1990, 1991). See
also J.B. Bedaux,
'Laatmiddeleeuwse sexuele
amuletten. Ein sociobjologische
benaderung' , ir Annus qualriga
mddi, ed. J.B.Bedaux, A.M.
Koldeweij (Zutphen, 1989) 16-30.

Clothing accessories like brooches
or buckles were sometimes fumed
into amulels by the addition of
inscriptions, whether invocations or
chancters scralched on them in
imitation of the powerful wods
inscribed on more expensivejewel-
lery. A useful suwey is G. Egan and
F. P|tchard, Medieral Fin ls lion
ErcaNations in London: 3, Drcss
Acc es sorie s t. | | 5 0-c. I 4.t0 (London,
H.M.S.O., 1991). Archaeology has
much to offer the student ofmedi-
eval amulels, particularly of cou$e
for the early Middle Agcs. Many
kinds of amulet, both christiim and

pagan, were buried as gmve-goods.
The comprehensive guide for Eng-
lish matcrial is Audrey L. Meaney,
Anglo StLron anulets aal curing
sranes (Oxford, B.A.R., l98l), but
there are other good rcgional sur-
veys, for norlh-west Europe at least.

Moving easlwards there have be.en
some impo ant studies of Byzmtine
amulet traditions. Jeffrey Spier,
'Medieval Byzantine maliical amu-
lets and their tradition' , J ournal of
the Warburg dnd Cout'tauld Insti'
lutu.r 56 (1993) is both a catalogue
of amulets belonging to one tmdi-
tion (a rare thing in itself) and a
guide to the reseaich and literature.
He gives references for instance to
the many valuable anicles on amu
lets by A.A.Barb which have ap-
peared in the same ioumal. The
language banier between Grcek east
and Latin west does seem to have
coincided wilh separate amuletic
traditions duing the Middle Ages.

Finally this personal excursion
into amulet territory must end with

Query
MarI K. Greer

Many people on fhe Tarot Dis-
cussion List (Tarotl) have been
(or begun) reading books in the
Magic in History series in our
continuing effort to understand if
and how magic may have been
related to early l5th c. Tarot.
Early wood-block images were
sometimes used as charms ot
holy rel ics. Early Tarots often
have pin holes showing that they
were hunS on a wall (as were
woodblock holy pictures printed
by the same printers ot playing
cards) and not just used in card
games.

As a former college prcfessor
(literature and women's studies) and
author of a group biography called
Women ol the Goldcn Dawn:
Rebels and Priestesses, I have,
with others, been putting togelher
a Timeline oJ Dirinatio, as relates
to Tarot. I am indebted, for in-
stance, to Professor Braekman's
work on dice divination, which
may be important since two dice
have 21 possible combinations
(the Trumps) and three rolls have
56 (small cards). Wil l  anyone
interested in sharing rcsearch
please contact me at
taro@nccn.net.
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a brief look af some surveys of
western amuletic traditions. The
best inhoduction is still that of L.
Hansmann and L. Kriss-
Relte\beck, Amuleft und Talisman
(Munich, 1977), which has the
bonus of a treasury of excellent
illusffations. Jean Marques-
RiviEre, Amulettes, T.tlismans et
Pantacles dans les traditions

ori e ntale s et occide ntales (Parj.s,
1972) is still useful on medieval
amulets. A thoughtful approach to
the whole subject is to be found in
E. Boz6ky, 'From Mattet of Devo-
tion to Am:u]ets.' MedieNal Folk
lore 3 (1994). The prcblem of
astrological amulets is addressed
by Bruno Delmas, 'M6dailles
astrologiques et talismaniques

dans le midi de la France (XlIlL
XYI' siicle)' ,96" Congris na-
tional des Sociifts savdrts (Tou-
louse, l9? l),  vo1.2, 431-54, and
the intellectual background is the
subject of Nicolas Weill-Parot,
'Causalit€ astnle et'science des
images' au Moyen Ag": El6ments
de r6flexion', Revae d'Histoire des
Science s 59 (1999), 2O'7 -40.
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